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Current Internet Explorer versions, Microsoft Windows 2000/XP/Vista/7, and Windows 2003/2008/2003 R2/2008 Server versions detect this product. TrendProtect generates a compatibility report and checks your computer for known compatibility issues. TrendProtect is compatible with: · Internet Explorer · Microsoft Windows See what visitors are saying about TrendProtect TrendProtect - a way to protect from all kinds of scams!
TrendProtect seems to be a useful tool for us to be able to know what website is safe and not. Venkataramanan Venkitanarayanam, India 01/04/2006 TrendProtect Review: Trend Protect Free Site Rating Tool TrendProtect is a FREE site rating tool that helps you evaluate the safety of a website before you visit. TrendProtect uses the information about a website to analyze and rate the website against Internet threats such as phishing scams,
identity theft and online shopping, spam, malware and black hat SEO. The ratings are always updated and reflect the Web's current efforts to keep people safe. TrendProtect is quick and easy to install and use, and gives you the information you need when you want it. TrendProtect can be used with Firefox, IE, and other browsers. TrendProtect User Interface TrendProtect user interface is easy to use and navigate with good contrast (white
on black on gray). TrendProtect is very similar to Avira Safe Browsing. For instance, it has a left navigation panel that lets you navigate to different sections on the website and to other websites. TrendProtect also has a right side panel that lists the URLs you’ve recently visited. This makes it easy to quickly navigate back to a recently visited Web site. TrendProtect shows a single rating for the currently visited website, or a rating for each
URL that you visit. The website rating is based on information about the content, vulnerabilities and reliability of a website. The more negative the rating, the more dangerous the website is. The website is rated against phishing scams, identity theft, malicious software, online shopping scams, spam, malware, and black hat SEO. TrendProtect rates the most current information about a website. It will not rate websites that are not publicly
available. The more positive the rating the safer the website. TrendProtect also evaluates the reputation of a website. You can search for a specific site reputation to understand how much information is available about a website. TrendProtect Website Security Evaluation
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TrendProtect is part of the HouseCall Internet Security suite of programs and provides comprehensive online protection for home users. HouseCall Internet Security Suite is a built-in component of HouseCall! Internet Security 5.4. In particular: · TrendProtect CompactFlash card reader can read, write and debug microSD, MicroDrive, MMC and CF cards It is compatible with various microSD, MicroDrive, MMC and CompactFlash cards,
such as SDA, SD, MMC, MiniCard, CF, MiniSD and MicroDrive. Device includes 16MB of on-board flash memory to cache all Read/Write operations. It has a unique design that allows card removal directly through the main keyboard/mouse port on the back of the unit. It comes with small status LED indicator for power on/off and card insertion detection. ST4-16M can read/write/debug CF cards, SD cards, MicroDrives and MMC cards.
It supports following SDHC cards in its 16MB of on-board flash memory: SDHC cards: SDHC (Memory Card) DF-0900, DB-0900, DB-0901, DF-0901 MicroDrive cards: MMC MMC2, MMC3, MMC4, MMC5 Any MMC and CompactFlash cards The CompactFlash card reader/writer can be used as a portable hard disk drive with automatically formatted flash memory, FAT 32 or FAT16. It supports above mentioned cards and provides a
USB 2.0 connection port, but USB is not included. It works with a PC, laptop, notebooks, etc. It has a unique design that allows card removal directly through the main keyboard/mouse port on the back of the unit. It comes with small status LED indicator for power on/off and card insertion detection. ST4-16M can read/write/debug CompactFlash cards, SD cards, MicroDrives and MMC cards. It supports following CompactFlash cards in its
16MB of on-board flash memory: CompactFlash cards: CompactFlash DF-0990, DF-0991, DF-0992, DF-0993, DF-0995, DF-0996, DF-0997, DF-0998 SDHC cards: SDHC (Memory Card) DF-0999, DF-1000, DF-1001, DF-1002, DF-1003, DF- 09e8f5149f
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TrendProtect scans your computer's registry and temp files. Select Automatically Scan for more info. Delete files automatically: If a scan is running, hover the mouse pointer over the TrendProtect icon on the toolbar for five seconds. If the icon starts to flash, delete files that TrendProtect finds. Wipe temp files: If a scan is running, hover the mouse pointer over the TrendProtect icon on the toolbar for five seconds. If the icon starts to flash,
delete temp files that TrendProtect finds. Permanent Files: If a scan is running, hover the mouse pointer over the TrendProtect icon on the toolbar for five seconds. If the icon starts to flash, delete files that TrendProtect finds. List of downloaded files: If a scan is running, hover the mouse pointer over the TrendProtect icon on the toolbar for five seconds. If the icon starts to flash, click to show a list of downloaded files that TrendProtect
finds. Wipe your computer's hard drive. If you want TrendProtect to use the reboot or power off function on its scheduled scan runs, click on this link to a page that explains how to configure your PC. TrendProtect is my favorite anti-virus program, and if I did not have the handy Antivirus Comparison Chart, I'd never think to use any other anti-virus program. The tool is so handy, I've had a hard time just recommending it to everyone...it's
that good! ByBob | 2007-09-24 TrendProtect is my favorite anti-virus program, and if I did not have the handy Antivirus Comparison Chart, I'd never think to use any other anti-virus program. The tool is so handy, I've had a hard time just recommending it to everyone...it's that good! ByBobbyZ | 2007-08-22 TrendProtect is my favorite anti-virus program, and if I did not have the handy Antivirus Comparison Chart, I'd never think to use any
other anti-virus program. The tool is so handy, I've had a hard time just recommending it to everyone...it's that good! ByKindredIntoGoodness | 2007-07-08 Easy to use ByMy2 | 2007-07-02 This program is easy to use. I use it in my office to check after every time i use the internet

What's New in the?

TrendProtect rates the current page and pages listed in Google, MSN, and Yahoo search results. You can use the rating to decide if you want to visit or avoid a given Web page. To rate Web pages, TrendProtect refers to an extensive database that covers the following information for billions of Web pages: · Content category · Phishing scam detection · Site reputation · Page reputation TrendProtect adds a new button to your browser's toolbar
area. The icon and color of the button changes to indicate whether the page currently open is safe, unsafe, trusted, or unrated, or whether it contains unwanted content. TrendProtect also uses the same icon and color combination to rate the Web pages listed in your Google, MSN, and Yahoo search results. In the search results, moving your mouse over an advisory icon displays a page advisory, which has additional information about the rated
Web page. Click the TrendProtect button and select Options to customize the view, trusted pages, content categories, and connection settings. Select Check Your Computer's Security from the menu or click Scan computer for viruses in the page advisory to access free scanning and cleanup services from HouseCall. TrendProtect has been integrated into TrendMicro® Deep Discovery™ to automate and optimize its scanning behavior. As a
result, TrendProtect continually searches all the file types and data-rich content found in every PC for threats. - TrendProtect Intelligent Security™: TrendProtect scans and analyzes web content and the content in the default browser. It uses dynamic behavioral approach to uncover dangerous web sites and the files they try to distribute. - TrendProtect works well with other TrendMicro products like TrendMicro Deep Discovery. -
TrendProtect is categorized into two main groups, "safeguards" and "objectives". The "safeguards" category scans every content type that is related to the browser and computer. It checks all tabs, favorites, bookmarks, history, cookies, and your hard disk for viruses and other kinds of malware. - The "objectives" category is a user-defined category of behavior. This section's feature allows you to customize the behavior of TrendProtect. The
VirusWall feature protects your PC against new variants of viruses that emerge when they have been largely undetected and unaddressed, and which you would not otherwise be protected against. - TrendMicro Deep Discovery features over 320+ advanced threat detection technologies and 22+ signature updates per month to keep your PC safe. - Trend
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System Requirements For TrendProtect:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 SP1 Processor: Intel Core 2 Quad (2.6Ghz recommended) Memory: 2GB RAM Graphics: ATI/AMD RADEON HD 5000 series Hard Drive: 25GB available space Cameras: 640 x 480 pixel (or higher) Additional: DVD drive and disc for installation Recommended: Memory: 4
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